
'J!O H. A. Ziet,at-th, 

county Auditor, Lesueur County, Minnesota. 

I hereby ce:rtif'tJ, that at the Annual Town Meeting, held 
/ 

in and f'or said Town of' E1ysian, Lesueu,r county, Minnesota, on 

the IOth, day of March A.D.I908~ the que.stion of the separa-

tion of the said Town of Elysian for all p'Ul1)oses. ;f:t•om the Village 

.,of Elysian located therein, was voted upon by ballot, 

That a majority of the votes aast upon said proposi

tion was in favor o:f said separation. 

That the whole number of' votes cast upon said. p;copoa:t.-:

t ion was I77. 

That the number of votes cast .fn favor of' au.oh se11-

aration was I4$. 

That the number of votes cast agai11st such separation 

\"las 29. 

That said question was submitted to t.he voters o:f aiaid 

Town of Elysian by virtue of tlle aut11ority conferred by section 

69I Revised Laws I905 and in accordance with the provisions thei-e

o:r. All as a:p:pears from the records and minutes in my office. 

Dated March I7th,I908. :m. :m. sterling. 

Town clerk of the Tovrn of' Elysian, 

state o:f Minnesota ) 
( ss. 

001.1.11ty o:r Lesueur ) 

Lesueur aounty, Minnesota. 

I, H. A. Zieba:r.-th, Auditor of' the oounty of Lesueur, 

in :b.he state o:f Minnesota, do hereby certify, that ! have compared 

the f'oregoing CO'PY witl'l the 01'igina1 notice o:f the separation 

of the Town-ship of·Elysian f':rom the Village of Elysian for all 

Purposes, now remaining on file and o:f record in my office and 

t11at the same is a correct ti)ansoripf t11eref'.ro1n, and of' the v:rho1e 

of such Original. 
witness my hand nnd of'ficial seal. this I9th= day of M:arch,1908 ~ ... 
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